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SCiafrbtli Presents
o--o o--o

Uilson TJill go.

Insists on Having Copies of Charges And
) Lottors Furnished to Pinliham ;

Cozmnittco Action Suspended ; ;

Pending Eoviox7 of Both:: vVy ;;. Sides;'. :

'.

l ; Special Star-Bullet- in CableJ ; '

WASHINGTON, D. C., Ang; 25 -- hairnian Suafroth of
the wnate committee on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico this
iiicrning presented to President Wilson the ; protests made
against the confirmation of L. "E. Pinkham for governor of Ha-

waii The protests accompanying affidavits and letters em-

bodying the complaints, were given to the president. A major-
ity of the documents had already reached him direct ' v

The president insisted that copies of the complaints be fur-

nished Pinkham and will receive Pinkham's answer .before con-Kiderii- ig

the matter. Chairman Shafroth is preparing copies
and sending them to Pinkham at Worcester 3Iass. . . ; '

Action by the senate committee has been suspended pend-

ing
'

the 'president's review of both sides of the controversy.
'

- -
1 C. S. ALBERT.

Liu. J t.niWlll ;

1

Uiiu ikECQllO

0ff'::rs Arc Reelected to Serve

. fcr th? f.':xt Fiscal .

' ' i cried ;

Shoins rrc'ts larger than those
cf any. I'revifVTs. yejir-I-

ita-hiftor-

tie o' ' r.r ' h&zS. Can--

I any. tL:. -- "li il3 r" end su-- ;

:.- -t ', r '.V.-
-l a reorl-O- f

fallowing vsMch an election . of offl-ccr- s

and direcLora was held this
morning in the oScea of the com-panj- -,

Stangenwald building.
riectir 2 the oScera . who hare

served during the past period to their
tan:e oKce fcr another year, and
retaining the same board of directors
except la tie case cf one member
C. 11. Atherton w 3 elected in the
I lace cf F. C. Atherton, . the --latter
Lcing on the mainland now. ,

In both the reports, the one by
TrtEident B. F. Dillingham and the
other by Superintendent George P.
!X;niEorr, the growth and good busi-
ness of theompany la shown. With
the earnings net cost of operation
shown to be $783,250.62. and the sur-
plus nef eam'rss 226,019.S5,

f
the

most prosperous year In. the rail-
road's history has been passed.

Stockholders present were highly
pleased with the reports. In the
market this morning a point and a
half gain was made In the bids for
the stock. Holders routed to 6ell
below 125; the last safe ias at 115.

The following is til Ust of the
directors and ofSceuVf the com-

pany as elected his m-in-
g for the

ensuing year: , v: -

Directors D. F. Dillinlham, M. P.
Robinson, H. M. von llXjt, F. A.
Schacfer, W. F. DillinghaNv . A. V.

Van . Yalkenburg, J. A. Gllman, H. Q
Dillingham, C..H. Atherton

Personnel B. F, Dillingham, presi-

dent and general manager; M. T.
Robinson, first vice-preside- nt; H. M.

Von Holt, second vice-preside- nt and
superintendent ranch department;' F.

Schaefer, third vice-preside- W.
l Dillingham, treasurer, , H. , G. Dil-

lingham, assistant treasurer; A. W.
Van- - Valkenburg. secretary-audito- r

and manager of the land department;
A. W.-T- . Bottomley, 'assistant audi-
tor; Prosser, Anderson and . Marx,
general counsel; Geo. P. Denison,
superintendent; H. N. Denison, assist-
ant superintendent; F. C. : Smith,
general passenger and ticket agent;
A. H. Tarleton, general freight agent;
L. Petrie, master mechanic; Jno. A.
Hughes, master car builder; - CJarl B.
Andrews, chief engineer; IL D. M.
Cobb, cashier; J. French Jr auditor
of freight and passenger accounts.

TrusteesrW. F. Frear and R, W.
Atkinson. - ;'

The entire report submitted at the
meeting of the Oahu Railway & Land
Company shows the road to "be In a
sound and prosperous conditions. B. V.

Dillingham, as president of the road,
gives an account of the financial
status of the company," showing its
profits for the year ending June 30,
and also the disbursements.

The gross earnings during the
tire year, derived from ; all sources

(Continued on page three) ..

H. E. HJENDRICK LTD,
Merchant and Alakea - ; ,

'. - -- Telephone 264S

Complaints
o--o o-- o -

Into all Facts

SLAVE CUPS': ;

OFTIIE ; ISLANDS

ARE li'LOI
Organ of Labor Trust Bitter in

Denunciation of Condi- - ;

tiens Here :

X ' - j.- -
'

."' ' - - )

: Organized Labor, a San Francisco
publication controlled bv. the union
labor element cf tli. clty,. jutUshes
the following article on Hawaii that
should draw tears from an image of
blone. The plcturts is int. that is pa-

thetic, considering-.- - that - during the
past few years the bis city on the
coast has ,been overrun with "pan
handlers" who are anxious to secure

dime for "a night's lodglnss' owing
to the fact-tha- t tha unions are sj
hide-boun- d that they will not allow
the willing ones 10 worry unless they
have subscribed to tlu tenets of the
labor trust. ' '

Organized Labor's artfcie reads:
A land of ..opprvr.r.on, misery and

sorrow that ia the; picture drawn of

(Continued on page four)

ilseTis
- upheld by

U.S, AnORKEY

; i That securing a divorce .would be
a shorter route to his impending, sec-
ond marriage than going through the
lengthy process of proving", that his

i wife disappeared' from his .home 11
years ago and that' he has not seen
her since, is the belief or C. C Bit-
ting; assistant United States 'district
attorney, in the case of Komoda, a
Japanese, who holds that, since his
wife disappeared in 1902, and that he
has every reason to believe that she
is dead, he ia legally divorced from
her and free to marry the "picture
bride" who arrived "In Honolulu some
time ago.' ; .' -

.The case , was referred to , Bitting
for his advice1 by Federal Immigra-
tion Inspector Halsey and Attorney
Joseph LIghtfoot, who is representing
the Japanese. x The "picture bride,"
upon her arrival in Honolulu, was de-
tained at the Immigration station as
is the custom, but was later, released
on parole, and it Is said that she has
secured : employment at ...Wahiawa,
When Komoda appeared at the 'Immi-
gration station to claim his bride, it
was found that he had a wife living
in Honolulu in 1902, and in Septem-
ber of that year she disappeared A
systematic search on the part of the
husband failed to reveal her identity,
and nothing has been heard of her
since. When these facts were learned
by Inspector Halsey, he refused to
permit the marriage on the ground
that the Japanese was not legally di-

vorced through his wife's absence.
He recommended to the Japanese
that he secure a divorce in the usual
manner. Bitting upholds ? that . the
Japanese is not legally divorced and
says that he would better get a dl--

I vorce than go . through , the tedious
process of going into court and prov
ing; the facts surrounding the disap-
pearance of his wife... Bitting fur-
ther said that' thus far the Japanese
has made no showing towards this
other contention i further .than,, his
statement concerning the. case to his
attorney, and this is not deemed suf-
ficient - ; ".

HILO. WAKED BY

AD CLUB YELLS,

PLANS REPRISAL

Party of Twenty-- f iye, U ni-form- ed

and,Lusty of Lung,
; Coming Here Soon

CIVIC CONVENTION TO':
; BE OCCASION FOR TRIP

Live Wfres from Crescent City
Will Arrive Prepared to

'Show Honolulu How'

The Ad cfub woke HIlo up. Such
la the news brought from the Cres-
cent City by one of the live wires
who arrived on the Mauna Kea Satur-
day. .

, :
- v

Twenty-fiv- e of the representative
men of Hllo will arrive in Honolulu
for the civic convention next month
If the committee in charge of the trip
can , carry its plans through : success-
fully. What is more, the twenty-fiv- e

boosters will not sneak id quietly and
disperse to their" hotels. They will
come with " a distinct : Hllo uniform,
with songs-an- d with a battle cry. -

"Hilo Is awake at last," stated the
live wire from that city, "and when
the delegation arrives here next month
you can look for something to be
doing all the time. The visit of the
Ad Club woke our city from its Bleep
and now the boys are planning all
sorts of stunts to pull off when they
reach Honolulu.. One of the features
of the trip will be a distinctive uni-
form, the Ad Club's uniform having
made a decided hit. up there. ; The
delegation will also have songs oh tap
and will try to outvie the Ad Cluh In
the noise it can make. on arrival here.

"It Is a little early as yet tor make
any definite statement aa to numbers
but the" committee .in charge of the
arrangements ' plans to ' get at least
twenty-fiv- e of the boys to make the
trip. They will all be live wires and
they are -- coming 'With the fixed de
termination to do ihmgs an(L,to show
Honolulu --and the Ad Club that Hilo
is not the sleepy place it has always
had the name of being."; ;::

Commercial
. Club Names

'

G. H; Angus
President

..'.

) '

' J"
v.

George II. Angus, who was elected
president of the Commercial Club to.
day. n : : ; ', ::

OFFICERS ELECTED AT SPE-

CIAL MEETING OF BOARD

OF GOVERNORS .

At a special eting of the board of
governors of vie Commercial CJab
this morning JX. members of which
were elected y"- - v 3 annual meeting of
that organ latloA last . week, - George
H-- Angus f was Lined' resident. o
hold office during the coming fiscal
year. , Other officers ' elected were
Fred C Smith.' vice-preside- nt; Ferdi
nand Hons, secretary; and H. Stuart
Johnson, treasurer, . .

.Another special meeting of the
board of governors has been called
for, Wednesday, at which time the) or-

ganization of committees will be perf-

ected.1'.' "'r- ;" r; '.. ;
' ' "; -- '.

TEST CASE IS FILED
IN STATE OF CALIFORNIA

(Special cable to the Nipmi JijL)
TOKIO,' Japan. Aug. 24. A cable-

gram received here today js to the ef-

fect that Tanfkoshl, a resident of the
state of California, has filed a test
case with the United States govern-
ment with regard to the recent pass-
age of the. Webb

bill . , "x-- j

Afajcr General J. II. Kelly has as-

sumed command of the British forces
in southern' China! General Ander-
son formerly in command, has pro-

ceeded to India, to take station there.

Camineui 1 on
o--o o--o

FATHER OF YOUTH A VERY
PROMINENT POLITICIAN ;

OF CALIFORNIA ;
Special , StaiBulJetin gstbtej WV

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25-O- rew

Caminettl will be brought to trial on
9 charge of white slavery-- tomorrow,
the tame charge on which his com-
panion, Maury: I. Dlggs, was found
Cuilty last week. ? Oiggs and Cami-
nettl are accused of eloping from Sac-
ramento

'
to Reno, Nevada, with two

young girls. . Thi girls are the prin-
cipal witnesses u$ed by the prosecu-
tion against the accused men.

Caminettl is tt ton of Anthony Ca-

minettl, form'fr California state sen-
ator, former member of congress from
California, and, at present, commis-
sioner of immigration under the pres-
ent Democratic administration. ' Con-ciderab- le

- pressure is taid to have
been .brought to bear to keep the
caaes from coming to trial, with the
result that U. S. Attorney John Mo-Na- b

resigned his c.'fice and Attorney-Gener- al

Mc Reynolds, who was accused
of conniving to keep the case from
the courts, was forced to ring the
matter to an issue. - McReyiolda, to-
day, now faces charges that 'may call
fcr his removal from office and it is
believed that the Oisgs-Camlnet- ti cast
is at the bottom of the charges.

The keenest interest has centered
around this casewhich It taid to ln

4LT.I0ST P.G2IFJSflrJ

to

City and
Philip L. rolled up his

this
and waded into the story that a party
ff IaaqI f J 1 .J

Trial Tomorrou

ensa'in;al VJiiiiG Slauo Case

CuUSSES

Had 'First' White Visit ls!a' SQught Informa-
tion frorn Previous White Explorers Landing Might Have

Deputy County Attorney
Weaver sleeves.

metaphorically speaking, morning

duituuois, auu . uire-uer- ii au--, whs unexpioreu. :

venturers had made the- - first white ."Such story may very
on ihe Islands of Moku but it jars the

xuanu, nortn of Mokapu point, on
day and Saturday of last week.
, Pointing a , finger of ridicule aye

and of .scorn at the story brought
back by Prof.' William A. Bryan and
his party of "daring explorers,"

Weaver says that they have sim-
ply been pottering around, so to speak,
in his own back yard, and he declares
that he himself and other well known
Honolulans have found no difficulty
in landing on the Island.

It jars the folk who haveirlrK 7 ! 7T. '

established places on Kaneohe Bay,"
says Mr. Weaver. , Speaking , of the
matter he says: ,

Explaining a Backyard. . ' . - V

"I notice that this morning's paper
has a story of adventure, wherein a
party of inexperienced men tried to
make a landing on Bird Island (Moku
Manu), off the Mokapu coast, and had
trouble getting off again, when their
water gave out. One of the explorers
got his picture in the paper on the
strength" of perils of the adventure.
It Is claimed in the article that this
party constituted the first white men
to land on the island, an that part

. .

uii .111 miu
fn I LiU l U 1

men of the army stationed
on Oahu who have qualified as Class
A, under the new plan of
the !sheep from the goats".

by General , Funston,
have the privilege of wearing civilian
clothes when In the - city. Tuis ap-
plies- only to privates anil

officers of the
who ' carry "special cards.
The officers will con-
tinue to wear the uniform at all times.

Class A men are those who have
shown by their behavior on and off
duty that they are worthy of the trust
that the special grar.ted

They are excused from retreat
fnd check roll call, and are at liberty
to come to Honolulu at any time with-
out pass, the card that they tarry be-

ing at all times.
General Funston believes that these
men should be accorded the privilege
of; wearing civilian clothed when on
pass, and , he has sent
tlon to the war recom
mending mar ine exisung reguiauon
be changed so as to permit certain
men in the Hawaiian to
discard the uniform when on pleasure

s . . '
.

Past : events have Shown that Gen- -
eral Funston's word bears great
weight with the ups"'
and if he this change, it' is better than an even

o o o--o

Drew whose oa a
white-slaver- y charge will commence
tomorrow. V' - -

volve a number of bu!nesi
men of Sacramento, who are believed
to be financing the defense. '

'

of the night was Bpent tracing a way
up-th- e foot cliff, and
that the landing and leaving was a

I matter of great difficulty' also that the' .11 1 - - '

Men 'Desert

vi isiauu ,

i a be N inter-man- 's

landing esting, certainly folk

Attor-
ney

have established on, Kan--

' ccertainly

CIVILIAN CLOTHFS FOR CLASS A

mil iCTcn Mem nimoTnme.ni Ahi
i-- 1 iui i.i 1 1 ii uii t riLdJLiiu illiiii UllUlUll Lnll

Enlisted

'separating
Inaugurat-

ed, will- -

-

department,

commissioned

privileges' im-
plies;

authorization

J

a communica- -
department,

department

"higher
recommends

considerably

Caminettl,

prominent

three-hundre- d,

places;
eohe Bay to learn that a party has
come over from . Honolulu, many years
after the former have become . ac-
quainted with their back yard (which
includes the bay and the ocean be-yond- )

have discovered : .birds'
nests on Bird Island, and that the
party was the first white party to
land there, i It is lite going, into a
man's back yard, climbing his mangoj i .. jk

"a i wo ws ust nunc yciauu uii
the tree.
At Hard to Climb at--The Island Is about as difficult to
climb as the side of Punchbowl, If
you know itY contour. The landing
is well known, with large iron bolts
set. In concrete In the rocks to fasten

This does not look. like- - an
unexplored island. - .

"Mr. H. I Kerr. Mr. Willlam ll.
ratten, and I have found no . difficul-
ty in landing on the island, such as
that described in the article named.

(Continued on page seven)

let that the change will be ordered.
Enlisted men of the department who

have secured the special privilege
cards that go with Class A rating are'
overjoyed at General Funston's . ac--'

"No soldier worthy of the name Is!
ashamed of his uniform." said an old-- 1

time sergeant, who has a long record
for gallantry In action.' and efflciencr
in time of peace, this morning. "But
that doesn't alter the fact that there
are 'rookies and undesirables,
who have not always acted bo- - aa ' to
reflect credit on the service, and there
are . nice people . In Honolulu
who do not like to be seen, on the
streets with a soldier for this reason.
It is a case, where the great majority
is made to suffer for . the sins of the
minority, but the fact remains. Then
again ,the tropical khaki or olive drab
uniform, which is the only4 one per--mitt- ed

here, is . a slipshod affair at,,
best. It hasn't a really military ap--'

pearance, and is hardly suitable for
evening wear, for those of us who
have wives nd families, and who
bave been fortuaate enough to make
friends among the Honolulu : people,
n will be a great day for the army
here when men who have earned the
rleht rn wear rivillnn rntho ar nor.
mitted.to do so." ; v-- I

This may be taken as the general

' (Continued on page four) , .

Department Commender Recommends That Soldiers with
Special Privilege Cards Be Allowed to Discard the Uni-

form on Occasions ' "

likely

noncom-
missioned

privilege";

their

tent.

army

trial

Punchbowl.

lines.

many

many

0
i i u n i .

o--o
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President Lets It Be That He Win Read f.!cc:c:: 1

Congress Unless Dictator Chances Attitude Eurc;::.
: Powers and Other Republics Upheld Administration

'

:v
'

':'--V- -: fAssoclated Ptm Cable 1
x v

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 25. President WilsonVru-mnm- " hl
Mexican policy was thown today when he made it known that Ct.n.
Huerta materially modifies his action within 24 hours, the prt; J:r,t wi:i
personally before Congress a message summarlzir.j the C5rrt:;:r.:rr.;
on the subject, and outlining hit own policy. .

The president let this be known tcday following the receipt cf. Viwj
from Mexico which Indicates that Huerta ia Inclined to be defiant a.--J ta
Insist upon rejecting Llnd't mediation plans.

The United States within the last few days has received weiccm
of from the European powers and a larjs nun-t:-r cf

the South American republican They give their endorsement to t.w9

attitude and deplore a continuation of hostilities In f.!;x':3
between the warring factions.

Ask Indicimcr.koij r.mmr.ny

' tAssociate J
- NEW YORK, N. Y August 25-Frle- nds of Covernor XlWWi Z.i

today asked the district attorneys of New York and Albany rs i

diet Tammany Boss -- Murphy, James Frawley, chairman cf t!-.-s Ir;';'.;.
investigation committee, and Aaron Levy, leader cf the rr,3j;r; ii t' --

Sembly, on the ground of criminal conspiracy to cu;t Cu!r:r fr: c'. ...

Reppris Slavery a Fact '

:k : Throulioui; Phil' v. ' :
WASHINGTON, D. C Aug."3. Dean C. Wcrcestsr of t's r

commission, In a report mais public. today, .dc!;res that s'iviry ; :

throughout the Philf--,--- 5 r-- 1 even .In itrelf. .

I
Associated

' LONDON, England, August 25. Public resentment h;j f
management of a local music, hall to cancel Jack Johnssn'a c

When the news that the nesro f3hter was to appear came cut.
at once showed its anger and it was declared that the ne;r;
appear before, a British audience.

,' mtm o'

today's umz2
league jssoui:

Brootljn Droeilja

'At
Cincinnati

l'y

and

consolidated

Far

simultaneously, attempted

McLoughlin and Willinnis 1
'?' NEWPORT, R. Aug. Maurice McLoughlin t:2y

tennis championship, C''..':rr:lzn,
Johnston, 75, and tlorrlt

on the Daviaip team,

Prizefights Now Cancell
diath cf

(Bull) Young, the Wyoming heavyweight, the effects cf deliv-
ered last Friday all
scheduled fights thit

5

r

Senate Agrees Free Li:t
WASHINGTON, D. Aug.
free Wilson-Underwoo- d tariff

PASSEM On1

KCIlliA IS

Uitll AHT
At.mlpfcb Philadelphiaofc:V7 .hr-nonf-

.

at the Bank Hawaii on charges
cabled from the Chinese city, where

is wanted for forgery
and embezzlement. The amount
reported range $4000

Rosario, who traveled on
under name Sanches, in

a woman whom he
claims his wife, admitted that he
Rofiario, emphatically denies any
knowledge of the charges
against him. He that be
willing to waive extradition and to re-
turn to Shanghai and face
charges.'

The following, advertisement
Star-Bullet- in gives a full description
of 'the man:

"MEX, REWARD
Portuguese named

Rosiario, aged' 31,
slight build, medium height, usually

smartly dressed, speaks English
ently and is apparently well educated.

Inst with the .proceeds a stolen
cheaue. the will be to
wboever gives inrormauon tnat leaas

his arrest Precaution will be
taken .to anyone ascertaining
who supplied the Information. Apply

nor?UU

V

Known

read

cooperation

c:.r'

fi

Press Cabll

Tre3 Cu.b'.e

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago 5,

Boston Boston 7, Pittsburg 6.
At New York 1, New

York

st Loals 0l

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago Washington 2, ChJra;o

3,
At St. Loois St. tools 0, Phiiadel- -

POUI mm

At Detroit Boston 5, Detroit
At Cleveland Cleteland -- A New

York .

PERSONALITIES

HAROLD DOLLAR, son of Robert
Dollar, owner of ths Dollar .line of
steamships, is a through passenger to
the mainland on the Mane n una, ac
companied by his wife. Mrs.'
Dollar are returning from a combined
business and pleasure trip to
Orient

ROBERT McGREER, the theatrical
imnrpnaario. former eeneral manager

iof the Amusement Com- -
pany jQ thi3 cn7r S numbered among
tce through passengers in tne Man- -

.has visited a number of Eastern
nnint in the interest of a string
American theatrical ventures.

A Japanese family of five, being des-

titute, to
commit suicide by Jumping into the

1
;"'.: Associated Press Cable.

I, 25. won In tvi
tournament from his fellow

M. In stranght sets, 6 0, 6 1, will rr.z-- f5. V.'.:-Kam- i,

hit partner in the
'
finals.

; m mm f -

. 2 d
Associated Press Cable '

' LOS ANGELES,' CaW August 25. At a result of the Jch.n
from a clow

by Jess Willard in a ring encounter here ni-h- t, ,ths
in city have been cancelled.

on
; C 25.-i-Th- e tenate today agreed to the

list of the bill without debate. '

- 3,
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McDuffie expects to find outr.within:sea.-- . All but onewere TescuedV ,
"

a short time after he reaches the , ; ' ".
steamship. off port whether his man alleged embezzler may be lodd
is aboard and if he can be located, the j Jail here. . . .


